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SID PER CAPITA.

Fsj of Kentucky Teachers for

1912 Fixed.

lawrence Coaatj Teachers Will e

Absat S4.2Q Pex Pupil.

After Adding tbe Dos Tax

Frankfort, Ky., July 30. The
ckool per capita lor the ensuing

yr. u announced to-d- by Su-

perintendent of Public instruction
Barksdale UamlettwUl bs f 4. a

of forty cents from last
year's pr capita by reason of a de
ficit in the school fund, caused by
(allure of revenues tor the current
year to equal the estimate given
the State Superintendent, and reduc
tions in the estimated revenue from
the estimate made a year ago.

The deficit in the school fund re-

sulting from last year's overdraft
la approximately 186,000, aa report-
ed by the Bute Auditor. Including
this deficit, the Auditor estimates
the school fund for the ensuing
year st $2, 981, 854,66, as compared
with an estimate of 1 3,347,004,02
last year. This estimated revenue
Is) apportioned among 741,928 chil-
dren of school age, an increase of
1.500 over last year's scholastic
census.

In announcing the apportionment
upt. HamleU said: "Four dollar! Is

the asoluta limit of possibility upon
the estimate. I tblnk It ts conserva-
tive and hope that the revenues will
exceed the apportionment; but that
"ie can not tell In advance. My ulti-

mate aim is to create a sufficient
surplus to extend the school year
from tlx to seven months, ami, at.

all events, to avoid a deficit if ."

'

The 'school census shows evldeno
s of a movement of negroes from
e country to the cities, or to oth- -

S'ates. While the rural schools
ort a decrease of 3,827 in negro
Idren, the colored city schools

report an Increase of 4,684. ,

Last yeas the Lawrence county
pel capita was Increased 21 cents
by the dog tax. This year should be
about the same.

Death of Br. Goddard.

Mr. E. C. Goddard. of
tne Rev. Dr. Thomas Hanford, of
tell city died In Macon, Oa., on
Sunday last, following an operatl3n
tor appendicitis. Burialoccurred at
Kim wood, near Cincinnati, probably
a Wednesday of this week. Dr.

Hanford and bis daughter, Mies
Alice, left Louisa on Tuesday morn-
ing to attend the funeral, the dale
tor which they did not at that time
know. A week or more before Mr.
Goddard's death Dr. Hanford was
Informed of the sudden and critical
Illness of bis Later he
was informed that some improve-
ment had occurred. The doctor was
Dot surprised, however, to tear that
death had occurred.

Mr. Goddard was a locomotive
nglnmr, and was skilled and ex

perienced in his responsible voca-
tion. Ho had visited Louisa several
times and Impressed very favorably
all who met him. He was a member
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers and carried Insurance In
that body. He was 36 years old and
la survived by a widow but no chil-
dren.

KELKllOUS CYCLONE CAMPAIGN.

A cyclonic religious campaign lo
the Big Sandy valley, conducted by
B- - B. Neal, will be made soon.

The campaign will begin at flray-exy-

August 9th. Catletuburg, I.oj- -

Palntsvtlle, Salyersville,tiu, Camp Branch, Harold, Little
Mud, Tolor'a CreeK, Little Creek,
Island Creek and other, places will
be visited.

A day and a night will be token
with each meeting. While the exact
date of the meeting In this city can
not be named now It Is safe to say

that It will be about August 13.

Particulars In thla paper later.
Roy L. Brown will be the chief

speaker and Bmmett Snyder and
Lelghtoo Brown will lead the music.

annual meeting 1012) as the best weekly newspaper in Kentucky -

,ARr.Ri first prize ny Kentucky prkhb association vat

1912.

Narrow Escape from Death.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Castle, of
West Huntington and Mr. Castle's
liter. Miss Moxley, of Bowen, bad

a miraculous escape from a terrible
death last night at 8:00 at the B.

and O. railroad crossing at Twelfth
street and Railroad avenue, west,
when a runabout ' auto in which
thoy bad been driving, was struck
by B, and O. passenger ' train No.
719 and demolished.

All three persons In the auto
saved their lives by Jumping from
the car when they saw that their
lives were about to be snuffed out.
The passenger train was coming
along at a fast speed and according
to eye witnesses to the affair, the
engine carried no headlight.

The approacblag train was unno-
ticed by the partles'until within one
hundred feet of the auto. Mrs. Cas-

tle was the first to see the train and
she gave a startling cry which
caused Mr. Castle to stop the car
almost Instantly and It came to a
top Just In the middle of the track.

Quickly realising tbelr danger, the
three persons Jumped from the au-
to Just an Instant before the en-

gine hit the auto and sent It hurtl-

ing over Into a ditch. With the ex-

ception of their scare incident to
their harrowing accident, Mr. and
Mrs Castle and Miss Moxley were
little the worse for their experience.

A large number of people wit-

nessed the' near-trage- and there
were many terrifying cries ' as the
engine plunged Into the auto, some
thinking that be persona In the car
had been killed. Dr. Waldeck whs
summoned to the scene and admin
istered to the ladle.

Castle Is a well known electrician
and waa a candidate for asBeBor in
the recent Democratic primary. His
car, a Metx roadster, la a complete
ruin. The of the en
gine was torn off In the collision.
Huntington Herald.

Mr. Castle ts a Lawrence county
boy who, like others from this sec
tion, baa gone out from us and has
as the modern saying Is, "mnde
good." Me is a son of Mr. Wlnfleld
Castle, of Lick creek, and a nephew
of Mr O. W. Castle, of this city

KILLING OF LEE PATRICK.

Particulars of the Latest ; Ulagolfio

County Homicide.

Headers of this paper may re-
member that In the NEWS of Juiy
26 was given a short account of a
homicide which occurred. .In Salyers-vlll- e

on Saturday, July 20. The fol-

lowing story of what led to the
killing, also the testimony of one of
the twelve witness for the com
monwealth is given. This Is taken
from the Salyersville Mountaineer.
and to It is added an editorial from
the same paper

"The excitement caused by ' the
murder of Mack Bailey by Bud Col
llns hail not subsided when Lie
Patrick was stabbed and Instantly
killed by Clarence Arnett last Sat
urday.

From the Information that we
have It seems that Lee Patrick's
wife, who was a sister of Role MIn
ix, nan lert fatrick a year or vo
ago. Ar Arnett, Role M lull's father-in-

-law, was attorney f,,r Patrick's
former wife. A compromise had beon
reached wherein Patrick was to pay
$200. He hud borrowed the money
and cTne to town to setttle the
inatu,- - ti. t Ar told him that he
must pay an additional sum of $2o
to V son Ern for service. Th.'B
Pati'ck refused to do which brought
about the beginning of the trouble.

Since the statements about this
case are somewhat conflicting we
have deeid d to give our readeis
the substunce of what a number of
the witnesses for the prosecution
testified. The defense introduced no
proof. The commonwealth introduc-
ed 12 witnesses,"

' Testimony of Jim Grace.:

I was In the Adams pool room. I
heard some loud talking on the out- -
alde and recogniied Ern Arnett's
voice. I heard him Invite Lee Pat-
rick to fight him. Lee said some
thing and laughed. Ern started at
him and got within a few feet of
Lee and Lee put his hand back like
he bad a pistol. They got near the
pool room door and Ern got up in '

the' door and got over next to the
counter on the right side. Lee then
came up In the door and Clarence
after him. As soon as Lee entered
the room Ern closed him and had
around blm his arms and Clarence
ran In while Ern was holding him
ad stabbed him in the breast with
a large knife.. Lee then sunk down
or he and Ern fell on the floor and
Ern commenced to strike him In
the face with his flat. A short time
before the killing 'my brother. Will
Crace, and me come down the walk
near the pool room. Lee Patrick
and Ar Arnett were having somo
words. I beard Lee say, Ar you got
mad at me for nothing. Go on, I
don't want any trouble with you.

Jackson L. Arnett, deputy aherlff,
pulled Ern Arnett of from Patrick
and arrested blm within a few min-

utes and put htm, Ar. Clarence,
Arby Arnett and 'Roll Mlnlx, In Jail.
Judge Gardner bad tie State Guards
around the Jail Saturday and they
remained there until Tuesday.

Judge Salyer wa related to ts

and Esquire Shepherd Cole
was objected to by the prosecution.
Cole Is said to have taken a fee
from the defendants 'and Esqulr
Wallace Cole tried the case. He sur-
prised many people by fixing Clar
ence Arnett'a bond at $3,004 and
Ern Arnett's bond at (2.600, and
acquitted Ar Arnett and Rill Mlnlx.
Bond was filled and Arnett a are
again at large.

It is hoped that there will be no
further trouble. Many, however ex-

pect it if Arnett s get to drinking.

EDITORIAL
"Honesty Is the best policy' in

politics as well as business.
Our Values of Human Lives.

"Lee Patrick was the sixth man
to be murdered In Magoffin within
twelve months time. The other 6

were Leek Wbltt, Buddy Whltt.
James Harper, Samuel P. Simer and
Mack Bailey.

The editor has been in three oth
er counties since the last murder
was committed and he Was almost
always asked questions like thl
"What do you people mean? Will
you people never stop murdering?
Don't you people have any law or
any officers?

One of the relatives of Ern Ar
nett told the editor 'of the Moun
taineer only a few days since "Ern
Is going to kill 'some one or get
killed before he stops." He refer-
red to the time when Ern took the
editor Into an upper room at night
followed by Jack and Clarence Ar
nett. It seems that almost every
one thought that they bad planned
murder then but were prevented by
the women. Two days later Jack at
tempted murder when he demanded
an apology or the editor's life.

Many people in town are afraid
to express themselves on this mur
der, but the greater number 'of the
people from the country speak free-
ly, and practically all that we 'have
heard talk, say that it Is one of tbe
worst murders that Magoffin ' has
ever had.

We have no desire to prejudice
any person one way or the other
but we do aay that If these people
have conspired and committed a foul
murder we see no reason why they
should not be punished the same

you and I would be. If they
are Innocent they should be acquit
ted. We fear that anything but Jus-
tice will cause more lives to be
lost"

CHANGE OF LOCATION.

Dr. S. P. Qulsenberry, who had
been practicing dentistry In this
city several months, has gone to
Hopklnsville, this State, where be
will practice with a dentist of that
city.

The Office vacated by Dr. Qulsen
berry has been taken by Dr. C. B.
Walter, who has recently moved to
this place. Some changes are be-

ing made In the rooms and they
will be fitted up In the most approv
ed style. Temporarily, Dr. Walter
may be found In the room next his
main office. .

For Taking Forbidden Fruln.

Millard Jenkins was arrested and
placed in Jail a few days ago for
entering Snyder brothers' orchard
ust below Louisa 'and taking some

apples. The trial took place Tues-
day and the fine and costs charged
up against him amounted to about
120.00. It la cheaper and more re
spectable to buy apple. this year.
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Ml
Convention Held at Louisa

'1 Last Saturday.

Delegates to the Roosevelt Convention

Named. B3tbecue to be Held

Later io this Count.

A very Interesting event occurred
In the city or Louisa last Saturday.
Let us be more explicit and say it
happened Saturday, July 27, 1912,

at or about 2:30 p. m. and It was
the first thing of the kind that
ever happened in the county, being
no less than the birth of a new
party. 'Births, you know, are usu
ally "expected," and this one was
no exception. In fact, the day and
even tbe hour of its advent were
named, and the presiding genius,
the doctor, had been engaged. Tbe
court house waa to be tbe scene of
so Important occasion, and, as Is

customary, many of the neighbors
had gathered in friendly convoca-

tion. Dr. Taylor Blllups was chief
of staff, with numerous assistants.-Amon-

these were Prof. C. L. Mil

ler, Drs. Henry Johns, O. W. Atkin-

son, J. W. Perry, W. W. Young and
others who were ready to give ad-

vice and aid if needed. Among these
wore "Aunt Joe," who, after, the
manner of her kind, enlivened the
festivities by the relation of many
interesting reminiscences of her
early days. The new arrival was
immediately named Progressive Bull
Moose, and is heir to all the trials
and tribulations common to Infants.:
be they' new people or new parties.
But a truce to pleasantries, and to
speak In sober truth:

Quite a large uumber of dissatis-
fied Republicans, together with
some who say they are entirely sat
Isfled, and a still larger number of
Democrats, gathered in the court
house on last Saturday afternoon
pursuant to the call of T. B. Bll
lups, Progressive County Chairman
who called the meeting to order
and suggested C. L. Miller for
chairman of the meeting. Mr. Mil-

ler, who bad been chairman of the
"regular" Republican convention a
month or two ago, thanked the con-

vention for the renewed honor and
proceeded to rip the "regulars''
from Alpha to Omega. He charged
the Taft administration with broken
pledges, bad faith, robbery, rapa
city tai rascality, with upward re
vision of the tariff and the decline
jf government of the people, by
che people and for the people. !n
act he put to blush the most radi

cal pronouncements of the most ul-

tra Democrats, greatly to the edl- -

catlon and delight of his hearers.
Vlr. Miller has been a close observ
er of things In the world of politics,
and having shaken the dust of
the dead past from his garments
he felt free to prance In the fresh
fields and green pastures of the
living present. Henry Johns, the
postmaster at Walbrldge, waa made
secretary. On motion the chairman
appointed a committee of five on
resolutions.

These were Joe Swetnam. T. 1.
Blllups, G. W. Atkinson, J. W. Perry
and W. W. Young. They retired and
soon reported resolutions approving
me call for the convention and nam
lng several prominent "Progressive"
Republlcana as delegates to the dis-

trict convention to be held at Ash
land. Following a motion to adopt
iue report of the committee Joe
Swetuam addressed the meeting in
a way all his own. The man win
enn beat It 'or even Imitate It Is
entitled to a blgr and better bou-
quet than uncle Tip More gave Joe
wnen be had finished his sneech.
The NEWS called the speech he
made to the "regu!-r- " convention
some time ago a "Juno sweetener."
This one was a Rome beauty, au
August tart and a Ben Davis rolled
into one. He charged the old party
to which ' he bad belonged emphi- -
b! upon the "had" with many ot- -
rences, summing up with" admitting
that It had even gone so far as to
steal the presidency from Samuel J.
Tilden. It grieved him, he said, to
Urn hli back upon the party of hie1
youth, the party of his lather, but

he had come to the parting of the
ways and he welcomed the new
greeslves. He bad been told not to
attend this meeting; that certain
lights of the party would not be
there, but he was proud to be a
member of the "one gallus" gang,

and he was here.
After adopting the report of the

committee It was decided to hold a
barbecue near Adams some time in
September. You may be sure this
will be a big event.

At the Saturday muetlng a fair
count of the crowd showed the pres-

ence of 38 Democrats, 20 "regulars"
and 37 Progressives. Many of these
were from Louisa and the Im

mediate vicinity. There had been a
damaging storm but a day or two
before, and people were at home
putting things In shape. A rally in
September will tell a different story.

Teddy seems to be demonstrating
tbe fact that be can "come beck" In

his tilt with his party colleagues,
but the alignment for and against
his movement Is creating some cu
rious divisions In the Republican
party, especially among old-tim- e

party followers.

Rev. Charles Crusoe.

The Rev. Charles Crusoe, Episco-

pal, Missionary for Eastern. Ken-

tucky, held service and preached at
the M. E. Church in this city last
Friday evening. On the following
Sunday morning he preached for
tbe pastor, the Rev. Dr. Hanford.
Mr. Crusoe Is an effective speaker,
and both his Bermons were well,
received. He left Monday for Jenk-
ins where he will probably build a
church.

Dr. Wellraan Hurt. ,

Dr. Ira Wellman, of this city,
came near being a deadman on
Monday last. Ho was coming down
the "town hill," horseback, when
bis critter stumbled and fell. In the
fall the doctor's left knee was bad
ly wrenched and one of his toes
was dislocated. He la going about
but when he takes an unguarded
step be says "ouch," If nothing els?.

8IC SANDIANS IN TEXAS.

Rer. F. F. Shannon Writes About Re,.

Ernest Robinson and Wife.

"I cannot speak too highly of the
ministry of Amarlllo. I dare say
that It would be ' almost impossible
to gather a finer, mora capable
fraternal Christian company of high
toned gentlemen than represent your
ministry. As to my friend and first
presiding elder, Dr. Ernest Robin
son, It would not be safe ior me to
speak at length, lest I shoull vio-

late the apostle's Injunction to be
temperate In all things. And yet.
as the editors and people well know,
It would be hard to say too much of
the man and bis work. His strong
sermons wonderfully eloquent, anl
Inspiring fill his great auditorium
Sunday after Sunday, while his pas
toral heart beats out Its tides of
helpfulness toward all; and last,
but not least, his Influence as a
great citizen Is felt In every direc
tion. And surely Dr. Robinson has
a tower of strength In his noble
and accomplished wife."

Rev. F. F. Sbaunon In Amarlllo,
Tex., Dally News.

Tbe Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Robin
son spoken of In the foregoing are
"native and to the manner born" of
Big Sandy. If the NEWS mistake
not both were born In or near

Mrs. Robinson Is the
daughter of John Johns, and her
mother was a May. Both are well
known in Louisa.

HAS WARD IN MKXICO.

The Young People's Missionary
Society of the M. E. Church South,
this city, Is paying 'for the educa-
tion of a girl In a school in Mexico.
The name of the girl Is Isa Walker
Nash, for Mrs. O. A. Nash, of Lou-
isa. Tbe tuition costs forty dollars
yearly.

SOLICITOR WANTED.

An active man to make a thor
ough canvass of the country dis-

tricts for the Big Sandy News. Ap-

ply at this office.

7--
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' Attempt to Assault.

On last Monday afternoon a man
giving the name of Sol. Wright
went to the bouse of Henry Akere,
wbo lives on the ' waters of Lick
creek, three or four miles from this
place, and asked for a drink of
water, which was given to him by
Mrs. Alters. She was alone, except
for the presence of one or two lit-

tle children. This fact was noticed
by Wright who, after going a fet
yards from the bouse turned and
whistled. He also shook a bush to
attract the attention of Mrs. Akers,
who asked him what be wanted. He
told her to come out to him and
threatened to shoot her. Thia great-
ly terrified tbe woman, and she
ran from the house In the direction
of a nelgbbor'a.crylng and screaming.
Wright became alarmed and hastily
left in another direction. Mrs.
Akers told of what bad occurred,
and aa soon as possible a 'posse
gave chase. A warrant bad been

tor Wright's arrest, and he
was caught Tuesday night at the
house of Jim Miller, brought to
town and lodged In Jail to. await
trial, Mrs. Akers is a daughter of
Marlon Wilson, and a granddaughter
of Mordecai Wilson, of Louisa. Her
husand is a aon of John Akers, who
formerly lived here.

A New City Marshal.

On Wednesday night tbe city
council elected Bascom Muncey
marshal In place of Milt Evans, re
signed. Mr. Muncey qualified, with
William Justicq and Augustus Sny-

der sureties. Bunk Smith was a
candidate to succeed Evans ' but
was defeated by a vote 'of 4 to 2.

It Is to be regretted that the coun
cil thought it proper or necessary

llspense with tbe services of a
night marshal. During the hours of
daylight a town of the slxe and
character of Louisa can pretty near
ly take care of itself. Aa a class
our people are orderly and well dis-
posed. There are no saloons, and
disturbances are rare. At night,
however, It becomes somewhat dif-

ferent. It Is not necessary to go in-

to particulars, everybody under-
stands the situation, and to leave
the town almost without protection
during the night Is a mistaken pol-
icy. Tbe flnancl.' condition of the
town, it is said makes the curtail-
ment of the force necessary. The
new marshal says he will devote all
the time possible to night service.

After Iflanjf Years.

Last week Mrs. Zara Johnson, of
this city, had tbe pleasure of hav-
ing all her oona with her at ono
and tbe same time, the first tlfne
In 14 years. The boys grew np )
around their loved and venerated -

mother, but now they are compell
ed by the demands of business to.
live, some of them, far from her..
Major W. O. Johnson, U. 8. A.,' will
return to the Philippines next month,
Frank lives In Pueblo, Col., "Dick"
is a professor In the Eastern Ken
tucky Normal School at Richmond,
and John lives, in Ashland, where
he is the trusted man of business.)
in tbe Northern Coal A Coke Co..
Each of these men, the oldest still
In the prime of life,' la a native Lou- -
Islan. All have done well In their
respective vocations, and their
many friends here hope that they
and their good mother may have
many happy reunions.

HELD THE LUCKY NUMBER.

The drawing for the handsome-dinin- g

room set, table, chairs and'
china, offered by tbe Nash Cloth-
ing Co., was held last Saturday af-

ternoon. Duplicates of the numbers
held were put Into 'a big bex,

up, and a blindfolded man
did the drawing. The. number drawn
was 1259, and Clyde Copley, ef this
ctty held It, thereby '

winning tbe
prlsy. The drawing was conducted
by a committee of three cHIxsjis
and was perfectly fair.

Girls, Mr, Copley Is marriageable
and unmarried!

NEAR8 COMPLETION.

The Elkhorn dam, the largest
concrete dam ever attempted in
Eastern Kentucky, being built across
Elkhern Creek, In the city of Jenk
ins, neari completion. The dam In
question will contain an even 6,000
yards of concrete and will hold, .
about 100,000,000 gallons of water.


